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The regiment paraded for battalion drill on the 26tb. Arrangements had been
made to go to the Moss Park rink, but it was reported to be too muddy. In conse-
quence the band was sent to *practice, and the companies spent the evening in company
dIrill.

RANK AND I'AY IN THE MILITIA.
*Once before 1 called attention to the absurdities in the ilitia Regulations, and

amongst other things to which I alluded was relative rank. This confers no rnilitary
status, but gives a rigbt to choice of quarters. By the imperial regulations-which,
according to one paragraph, we should follow, anti wbich, according to another, we
do not-a Quartermaster on appointmient ranks as a Lieutenant; after i0 years' service
on full pay, as a Captain.

Our Quartermasters on appointment rank as Captaîns and after 10 years' service as
Majors. Just look aithe pull which one of these Quartermasters has over a Lieuten-
ant in a Permanent Corps.

Our Veterinary Surgeons commence as Lieutenants, and after five years they rank as
Captains-further promotion is flot provided.. An Imperial Veterinary Surgeon ranks
as a Lieutenant to commence with ; a Veterinary Surgeon, ist class, as a Captain, and
after 10 years' service as sucb, as a Major; he may eventually wind up as a Principal
Veterinary Surgeon, ranking with a Colonel.

Chaplains, for whom there is no rank laid down in Canada, would rank according
to im perial custoin, unless a question of pension should arise, when the wbole tbing
.wOuld assume another aspect.

The pay for the mîlitia is given in full iii paragrapbs 835 et seq, and there we also
'find many peculiarities. In fact "'what .is sauce for the goose is saute for the gander"
is not adberred to. Whenever the militia or any part thereof is cailed out for active
service, the officers and nmen shall be paid at such rates of daily pay as are Vaid to
,officers of the saine relative and corresponding rnk in H. M. service, or such other
rates as may for the time being be fixed by the Governor-in-Council."

The pay of the permanent corps is greater than tbat of the militia, but the per-
manent corps are also at t'ie samne time part of the active militia. The ordinary* pay
of a Captain is $3 per diem, a Lieut. -Colonel $4, 2nd a Lieutenant $2. W'ben on
active service, tbe Colonel draws 87 cents extra per diemn to' liring bis pay equal to
other Colonels in the militia-quite rigbt. But the regulations (Io not say that the
Militia Captain is to receive 18 cents additional daily pay to make bis pay equal to the
P. C. Ca ptain, neither does the MNIilitia Lieutenant draw 42 cents extra pay to get even
with the P. C. Lieutenant.

1 cannot for tbe life of me understand wby a provisional Lieu~tenant in theper-
manient corps should draw $2 per diemi when on active service, ¶vhilst bis brother ot cer
in the militia, with aIl qualifications necessary for bis rank, receives only $1.58. That
is "u«ne or those things which nobody can under standC

Talking of pay and long couse officers receivirig only $i per diem, reminds me
that these officers would (là far better, fromn a money point of view, if they were
appointed Pages to the Honourables Messieurs the Senators, Pages, one can hardly
say.require a special éducation, but the country, or at least somehodiy, appreciates
their services so, much that they receive So cents more pay per diemr than a long course
officer: However, 1 ain very glad to hear that the services of militia Lieutenants are
considered of so mucb importance that they receive exactly eight cents more a day
than a Page.

ANOMALOUS POSITION OF PAYMASTERS.
The relative tank of a regimental Paymaster on appointmnent is Captain, bis pay

being $3.ô5 per day,- or $x,1153.25 per annum, sbould he happen to be on active ser-
vice for that time. He is furtber allowed a Sergeant to assist him as Clerk.

In the District Staff, there.is an officer appointed to performn the duties of District
Paymaster, and wbo is at the same tinae Superintendent 'of Stores. The Paymaster's
duties make him accounitable for every payaient made ; ail accounts for ordinary ser-
vice are required to be sent to him before payment, each accounit has therefore to be
cbecked over personally; hie is not allowed to correspond with officers on pay matters
except tbrough the D. A. G., be bas no clerk to carry on even this writing with the
D. A. G., nor even with the Director of Stores; bie bas, further, should a Permanent
Corps be in bis district, to act as their Paymaster; this atone is tantamount ta putting
him on active service for the whole time. He also issues " Drill Instruction and Care
of Arms" mÔney.

As Superintendent of Stores, be is responsible for ail clotbing, stores and proper.
dies committed to bis charge, andI for their safe keeping, issue and disposition. He is
fairtber responsible for the magazines, ammunition, &c. He keeps a daily journal and
aledger, in which he enters everytbing received and issued by him, antI with these
entries hie must be careful to state whether the articles received are new, serviceable
or unserviceable, thus necessitating n personal inspection. At the end of evcry montb,
he rnus.t make a return to the Director of Stores, showing ail receipts anti issues. -He
bas al* «o'notify the -, A. G. oL.all ".issues " made. He also attends Boards ta irn-
spect stores supplied by local contractors. He bas further ta attend twice a year
Boards of Inspection of barrack stores, etc., of Permanent Corps. He shoulci be sta-
.tioned at Kingston to inspect, as a member of the Board, the barracks and stores c.f
the M ilitary College.

He bas, in addition, to pay militia pensioners, and needless fa say this causes
extra correspondence. Hie attends the annual camps and looks after the distri-
bution of the shekels there, but it is remarkable that whilst the D. A. G. and Brigade
Major receive extra pay for attending these camps, the District Paymaster does not.

The District-Paymaster-Superintendent-of-Stores is probably the worst paid
mnan ina the whole militia. He is risible for large sums of money and valuable
property. - ie must be a good bookseeper and a careful and painsiaking man, other-
wise botb financial and store account would get in a very muddled condition, and for
these services, from the time bie is taken on until the time be grows grey in the service,

* e receives the extravagant sumn of $600 per annum. True, tbey occasionaly get a
step in "bhonorary rank," whicb, 1 would remind you, no officer bas a rigbf ta dlaim on
account of any length of service, and àlthaugh the regulations do not say so, this rank
won't pay the butcher's bill nor feed the babies.

The pay of an Imperial Statf-Paymýaster, the equivalent to our District Paymaster,
is ab)out $2,0o0 per annum. So you will immediately sec the great difference between
the pay of Imperial andi Canadian Paymasters.

NEED OF A SUI'ERANNUATION SYSTLM.

Pay is the amaunt of money awarded ta a man for certain services, and ought to
be such that a prudent man can leave sufficient bebînd him to curable bis widow anti
cbjîdren f0 hive, for some time rat least, in comfort. Sbould an age retiring clause cx-
ist, with no gratuity for services, onc wauld naturally consider that the daily pay of
officers and men would be bigh.

An Imperial Captain may, if be retires at the rage Of 40 years, receive rcfired pay
at the rate of £200 per annum. We bave a different way of doing thing ina Canada.
WVe give as a rule 2 years' pay to the retiring officer. We will say that the sum be re-

ceives is $4,000, which at 6 per cent. will bring bim $24o a year. He may, by de-
livering telegraph messages, bring bis income up to $500 per annum. I knew an ofi-
cer-he was from tbe ranks, more credit to hirim-bo occupied a military position
bringing him $1,200 per annum. When he becamne too old, bis services were dis.
pensed with, and a gratuity of $2,ooo--veyy handsorne for 23 years'service-was, after
a bard flgbt, gained for hlm. But if tbis officer bad retired fromn tbe imperial service,
white be was still a non-commissioned oficer, bis *yearly stipend would bave been
larger than that received by him as a commissioned officer front the Canadian goyerra.
ment. LINCK-PIN.

Montreal.

T HE first outside para de and drill of the Victoria Rifles was beld on Monday,
j3th April, and brougbf ouf a good muster, the march from the rarmoury !o

the drUij hall making a splendid appearance on tbe streefs. Lieut. -Col. Henshaw, in
commnand, having put the regiment through some battalion movements handed if over
ta Major Radiger for manual and firing, on completion of which Major Atkinson
followed with double column and review exercise. The latter, wbich as down as a
special feature in the corning inspection, will have attention at the regirnentai parades
from date.

By a regimental order recruiting wili cease on the iotb of May', by which date if
is expected that those cofmpanies flot now full will be, as sorte of the others are over
strength.

The 4th spoon match, Series B, was shot on Saturda>' last, and Lieut. Desharats
was the winner with 44 points.

The bowling team, looking for new worlds to conquer, met with a Sedan in
the alley of Le Club) Canadiene wbere they found halls with finger bales lu use and
sucb as noue of the team were accustonmed to.. Tbe viclors, bowever, sootbed their
feelings b>' bandsomely enferfaining fhem af the conclusion of tbe match, and a return
match, on the armour>' alleys, was arranged for 3t'd May'.

BuseY.
Quebec.T FIE galleries of the new drill hall were fraxed fa their utmost capacify on Friday

ILevening the 27th April, wifh spectators, the ladies predomninating, ta wifness
the commandingf officer's parade o f the Eighth Royal Rifles. The régiment mustcred
252 stroug and looked the piuk of perfection, bath as regards neatness and soldierhy
bearing. Lieut. -Col. H. J. Miller made e chose scrutin>' of tbe pioneers, signal corps,
bauds and the six companies of the corps, and feht tborougbly satisfied with the appear.
ance of the men. Afterwards tbey were put tbrougb the manuiai and firing exercise by
Major J. Elton Prower and the sword exercise by Captain and Adjutant Ernest F.
WVurtele. The various manoeuvres were executed with credifable precision. The
baud discoursed some choice music under the leadership of Mr. Vezina.

On Sunda>' the 29th April, the 8th Royal Rifles mustered ina strong force at the
drill hall and marcbed fa St. Patrick's Cburch, beaded by their pioneers, bauds, andi
signal corps, etc., to attend grand mass. The men made a splendid appearance and
large crowds of their friends lined the streets tbrough which they passed bath to .and
front the cburch Io witness their parade.

Gleanings.

If is stated that the 76th regiment, now in Bermuda, wili arrive in Halifax about
May' ist, to replace the Y'ork and Lancaster, wbicb wilh cither go f0 Victoria, B.C.,
or be divided, haîf going ta Barbadoes antI haîf ta Jamaica.

The Krupp works are now turning out a <50-ton gun ; it is similar to the 12o-tCn
guns, but is longer, anti wilI bave a much bigher ran ge. Amnong the large orders on
baud is one fromn the Australian goverrument for î5o heavy siege guns. It is said that
the 120-ton Krupp gun built for tbe Italian goverumenty but lef t at Essen when the
others were sent fa Ital>', bas been fired more than 200 fimes, and is stili ina good
condition.

The Paris Gaulois states that this year, even should peace be preserved, the ar.
mies and navies of the principal stafes of the world will cost about 7,000,000,0O0f'., or
$1,400,000,000. If makes up ifs figuires ina the followiug way: German>', army and
navy, 914,000,000f , and pensions, fortress funds and Spaudau treasure, 830,000,000f ;
France, ina aIl, 1,037,000,0O0f ; Russia, 1,o14,739,986f ; Great Britain <England and
India), 1,247,000,000f ; Austria, 326,361,626f.; Ital>', 382,924 ,000f ; Spain, 202,915,.
ooof.; Turkey, 128,851,700f.; Holhand, 69,952,000f., and other countries tbe balance
between f hem.

It baving heen staf cd that the Thibetan troops in the Lingtu Fort were well arm-
ed with breecb-loaders, tbe editor of the Londops and China Tdegrap' says: "I
would be interesting ta know the source of this information, for we bav god author-
ity for saying thaf tlxey have no modern weapons whatever. A few aid Chinese gin-
gahîs may be found among them; but beyond these we believe the>' are armed only
wifh spears, lances, and bows and arrows. This is what would be expecf cd by an>'
anc knowin bw rewofe Tbibet ise, and bow comparaivel>' few of even the Chinese
troopS have breech-loaders; aur information, howcver, makes it quit e certain .tbat the
case is as we bave bere stated if."

People bave fargotten the*nature of the service raskcd of andi abtained fromn their
soldiers. Let the reader tbink for a marnent whaf sacrifices would be invohved if he,
now reading Ibis magazine com(ortably by bis winter fireside, should feel if f0
bave become bis dut>' fa drap bis business wbolly; fa sa>' good-byc to bis wife and
cbildren, knowing the grve risks thaf he would neyer sec tbem ragain upon cartb; f0
leave bis pleasures balme comfions, don a private soidier's uniform, suhmait f0,
n gorous physical discipline, nmatch by nigbt and by day, bie bouseless ira main and snaw
aften sleeping without shelter under a pouring sky; to live on the coarsest tare always,
anti frequent ly bave an insufficient suppl>' af.tlat; ta be posted as a picket by day andi
nigbt in pestilential swamps and bof tomn lands, ta risk the imminent petit or losiug
bealtb andi acccpting the tender merdies of a field bospifal; ta enter tapon campaignskirmisb, baffle, day aff cm day ta sec comrades drap down anc by one; ta trakethe
chances of shell and bullet, of torture ina a prison peu, and of deatb b>' any of these
means-imagine aIl this, and f heu say wbetber be would consider that bis country had
redeèmed a pledge of '1eternai gratitude" as soon as if had paiti him the princely. sumn
of $192 a year for this service I There is no need of rhetoric. This passible experience
is what hundreds of thousands of our brave boys acfuahly endurcd. There
is flot a dash of added sombreness ta the colouring. Here, then, is precisel>' the
question that is pleading for -set tlement at the bauds of the Americant people of to.day.
- Col. E. Il. Rapes, j»t A4reritan Alqgazipie.


